We retrospectively assessed endovascular treatment by selective embolization with detachable platinum coils of ruptured intracranial aneurysms in 42 patients over 70 years of age (ranging from 70 to 91 years old). Preoperative Hunt and Hess grading revealed that 7 patients were in Grade I, 13 in Grade II, 9 in Grade III, 8 in Grade IV and 5 in Grade V. The aneurysms were located in the internal carotid artery in 18 patients, in the anterior communicating artery in 8, in the distal anterior cerebral artery in 5, in the middle cerebral artery in 4 and in the posterior circulation in 5. The approach was transfemoral in 39 patients, transbrachial in 1 and transcarotid in 2.
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